Midwestern State University defines Service Learning as a teaching method that combines academic coursework with the application of institutional resources to address challenges facing particular communities through collaborative service projects with those communities. Its pedagogy focuses on critical, reflective thinking to develop students' academic skills, sense of civic responsibility, and commitment to the community. Service Learning designated courses will include a project or activity that meets this criteria.

21473** ART 3303-J80 Painting II-SL TR 500p-750p FA C106 Bly J
21475** ART 3323-J80 Painting III-SL TR 500p-750p FA C106 Bly J
21476** ART 4313-J80 Painting IV-SL TR 500p-750p FA C106 Bly J
21599 MGMT 3613-JX1 Nonprofit Organiz & Society-SL Internet Course White S
20488* SOWK 3554-J01 Human Behv & Social Envir II-SL TR 1100a-1220p CE 334 Arumugham P

*These courses use supplemental Desire2Learn (D2L).

^These courses are dual-listed and/or cross-listed.
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